Southern Africa has frequently been struck by damaging climate hazards which increasingly continue to threaten sustainable development efforts. Ominously, climate models predict that the incidence of major 'wet' events, such as floods and cyclones will increase in frequency against the background of a changing climate. Unfortunately, local mechanisms for communicating and raising public awareness of the consequent risks and appropriate risk reduction options remain weak. At the core of policy responses to the threat posed by climate related hazards, the South African government has adopted a disaster risk reduction approach to disaster management. This article details how, among many other measures to limit the adverse impacts of natural hazards, South Africa's National Disaster Management Framework calls for the implementation of effective public awareness activities to increase the knowledge among communities of the risks they face and what risk-minimising actions they can take. Emphasis is laid on the importance of information provision and knowledge building among at-risk communities. Citing established theories and strategies, the author proposes a participatory development communication approach through Development Support Communication strategies for the provision of disaster risk reduction public awareness activities by government and other disaster risk reduction role-players in South Africa. By way of a review of completed studies and literature, the article provides guidance on the planning and execution of successful public communication campaigns and also discusses the constraints of communication campaigns as an intervention for comprehensive disaster risk reduction. disaster risk reduction, Development Communication, Development Support Communication, public awareness, public communication campaigns, national disaster management framework, climate disasters
Introduction
Southern Africa has, in the recent past, been hit by a barrage of sudden onset climate-related natural disasters (Hirji et al., 2002) . South Africa has not been spared, with unprecedented flooding being experienced in many areas across the country. In 2008 alone, by August, more than 4 000 dwellings and 18 000 people had been affected by flooding in the Western Cape, while the impacts in KwaZulu-Natal prompted the declaration of a state of disaster (Msengana-Ndlela, 2008) . Sudden onset natural disasters, such as devastating floods, violent hailstorms, heavy snowfalls and gale-force winds are a regular occurrence in South Africa (South Africa, 2007:15) .
A total of 946 hazardous events were recorded in South Africa between the years 1800 to 1995. Of the hazardous events recorded, 'wet' events (floods, hailstorms, cloudbursts, snow, heavy rain, torrential rain) occurred in approximately 59 percent of cases, while 'windy' events (tornados, storms, thunderstorms, gales, whirlwinds, hurricanes, sandstorms, waterspouts) occurred in 33 percent of cases (South Africa, 2007:16-17) .
Although there have been huge technological advances that now allow for the extremely accurate monitoring, prediction and forecasting of extreme weather conditions in South Africa, local mechanisms for communicating and for raising the public awareness of risk and risk reduction options are in most cases very weak (Buys, 2005:8) . Even where such systems exist, very often communities do not respond appropriately to early warnings, either because the message is poorly constructed or because of a lack of choice (Buys, 2005:8) .
Globally, major incidences of climate related sudden onset hazards have had adverse effects on communities, development efforts, and national economies through their detrimental impacts on critical human, natural, infrastructural and other material resources (UNISDR, 2004:2-3) . Communities have been drawn into cycles of vulnerability and loss, as successive disasters have struck before they could fully recover from previous catastrophes (Wisner et al., 2004) .
Furthermore, climate models predict an increase in the frequency and intensity of climate related natural disasters in the southern African region against the backdrop of a changing climate (Engelbrecht, in Shulze, 2005; Engelbrecht et al., 2008) . The Southern African Environment Outlook (SADC, 2008) reports that regional average temperatures have risen by more than 0.5 degrees Celsius over the past century. Continued warming will lead to irregular rainfall, frequent flooding and increased cyclonic activity, amongst other impacts.
In South Africa, the Department of Environment and Tourism states that predictions over the next 50 years are that climate change will cause less rainfall, especially in the western parts of South Africa, and higher temperatures, particularly in the interior, with an increased frequency of floods and droughts (DEAT, 2006a:5) .
At the core of policy responses to the threat of climate related, and other, disasters in South Africa is minimising the vulnerability and disaster risks in communities, in order to avoid or to limit the adverse impacts of these hazards, and facilitate sustainable development, i.e.
Disaster Risk Reduction (DRR). Effective disaster management, with a strong emphasis on risk reduction, is an imperative for South Africa (DEAT, 2006b:289) .
However, this policy thrust is fairly recent in South Africa. Until June 1994, South Africa did not have a holistic approach to deal with disasters and issues of risk; instead it viewed disasters as rare 'acts of God' that could be neither predicted nor avoided. This approach resulted in a disaster management thrust that was solely reactive and focused only on post-disaster measures designed to deal with the consequences of a disaster (Van Niekerk, 2006:96) .
More recently however, legislative, programmatic and academic enquiry efforts have resulted in the development of a comprehensive disaster risk reduction programme with an oriented framework for disaster management. Among others, some of these efforts include the promulgation of the Disaster Management Act 57 of 2002 and the institutions and procedures it established at the various levels of government, including the South African National Platform for DRR and scholarly research towards the development of A Comprehensive Framework for Multi-Sphere Disaster Risk Reduction in South Africa (Van Niekerk, 2005) .
The South African National Disaster Management Framework 2005 (NDMF), which arises out of the Disaster Management Act 57 of 2002, is divided into four key performance areas (KPAs) and three `enablers' -aspects that need to be present in all four of the key performance areas in order for them to be implemented successfully (South Africa, 2005:2) .
The key performance areas and enablers are: These elements include an increased political will and commitment, along with governance and legislation in support of DRR; improved risk assessment; education and increased public awareness of DRR; reduction of the underlying risks; provision of finances and resources for DRR and the integration of DRR into emergency response management. However, the priorities, relative emphasis and specific ways of implementation must take into account those practices that are most suited to local conditions, understanding and effectiveness (UNISDR, 2004:14) .
Towards improved public awareness for climate related disaster risk reduction in South Africa...
As a developing State, the South African Government is typically financially burdened and hamstrung in delivering adequate risk minimising physical infrastructural interventions. Also, low income communities cannot afford insurance and other financial risk transfer tools. Therefore, the emphasis must fall on the public awareness of appropriate pro-active and pre-emptive (risk minimising) actions. These measures may prove to be the most immediately achievable means of intervention.
Disasters can be substantially reduced if people are well informed about measures they can take to reduce vulnerability -and if they are motivated to act (UNISDR, 2005:9) . Twigg (2004:176) emphasises that all disaster reduction programmes should include communications and awareness-raising as a central, ongoing element, and should have a clear strategy for doing this. Information is crucial; it may be the only form of disaster preparedness that the poorest people can afford (IFRC, 2005:12) .
Public awareness for disaster risk reduction in South Africa
A review of public awareness activities for the years 2006 and 2007 within the nine provinces of South Africa shows that seven provincial disaster management centres (Eastern Cape, Free State, Gauteng, KwaZulu-Natal, Limpopo, Mpumalanga, and the Western Cape) undertook some form of public awareness activities, while in the Northern Cape "programmes were suspended due to cost containment measures" (South Africa, 2007:126) . No public awareness activities are reported to have taken place in the North-West province.
The importance of a clearly formulated and successfully implemented public awareness strategy within the broader disaster risk reduction framework in South Africa cannot be overstated. Within the context of DRR, public awareness activities entail the development of a public awareness policy, programmes and materials, and media involvement in communicating risk and awareness-raising, with the goal of changing behaviours so that communities can be more resilient to such natural disasters (UNISDR, 2004) .
In South Africa, The NDMF addresses requirements to promote and support a broad-based culture of risk avoidance through strengthened public awareness and responsibility. Enabler 2 within the Framework calls for the promotion of "a culture of risk avoidance among stakeholders by capacitating all role players through integrated education, training and public awareness supported by scientific research." The NDMF (South Africa, 2005:83) cites the implementation of public information campaigns and other communication avenues through the media, as being critical success factors in order to inculcate risk-avoidance behaviour by all stakeholders and to operationalise Enabler 2 of the Framework.
However, as Buys (2005:8) notes, local mechanisms for raising the public awareness of climate related risks and risk reduction options remain weak, with no observable change of behaviour, even where attempts are made to build a culture of risk avoidance through communication interventions. To bridge this gap between the provision of information and appropriate societal response to environmental change development scholars and practitioners have often turned to development communication. Development communication campaigns have been used extensively since the 1960s (Snyder, 2003:168) . Moemeka (2000:13) defines Development Communication as the application of the principles and practices of the exchange of ideas towards the achievement of development objectives.
Development communication: A brief history
One of the most powerful discourses to emerge after World War II, with enormous social, cultural, and economic consequences, was the discourse on development predicated on the modernist hallmarks of reasoning and rationality (Melkote, 2003:130) . Under the dominant paradigm (also known as 'modernisation') it was assumed that the causes of underdevelopment were inherent in the societies of the Third World, and the obvious way for the less-developed countries to develop was for them to 'catch up' and become like the developed countries.
The route of modernisation was to transform the people and to implant new values and beliefs. The transfer of values, information and knowledge was to be achieved through 'communication' (Melkote, 2003:135) .
The role of communication was to transmit pro-development innovations and skills to an unsuspecting and passive audience, mostly through the use of the mass media, but also through extension workers, particularly agricultural and health field-workers. It was essentially a propersuasion exercise to win over followers to the new concept of development as enunciated by donor agencies, national governments, scientists and other 'experts' (Melkote & Kandath, 2001:190) . The mass media, especially radio, were roped in to spread the message of extension even further than change agents could manage and to act as a 'magic multiplier' of the proinnovation and top-down messages.
The dominant paradigm of development underwent extensive interrogation and criticism of its top-down and paternalistic development and development communication models by scholars and practitioners in the 1970s (Huesca, 2003:209) . Alternative pathways to development were put forward. An important element of these new conceptions of development was the participation of the affected people in development planning and implementation (Snyder, 2003:172) . Such participatory approaches stress the importance of the cultural identity of local communities and of democratisation and full participation at all levels of planning, development and the implementation of development initiatives and development communications.
Participatory Development Communication
Development workers now accept that they have to listen to the people, and that problems and solutions must be collectively identified (Twigg, 2004:166) . Participation is held as being necessary in order to share information, knowledge, trust, commitment, and a right attitude in development planning and implementation. Communities should not be passive recipients of information; and development efforts must be based on faith in the people's capacity to contribute and participate actively in the task of transforming society (Servaes, 2004:61) .
Often, information and educational activities are added onto projects rather than being integral parts of them, the methods chosen for communicating are inappropriate, and the com-Towards improved public awareness for climate related disaster risk reduction in South Africa... munities at risk have no opportunity to present their views (Twigg, 2004:165) . In South Africa, the Disaster Management Act 57 of 2002, places the responsibility to plan for and implement disaster risk reduction activities on the provincial or local spheres of government (Van Niekerk, 2006:101) .
Thus it is in these spheres of government that expertise for the development and implementation of fully participatory public awareness activities should be strengthened. However, few disaster managers possess this kind of expertise (Twigg, 2004:165) . Most disaster managers work from the assumption that people neither fully understand the risks they face, nor do they know how to deal with them (Wisner et al., 2004) .
This approach sees risk education purely as a top-down communications exercise where messages are transmitted from small groups of experts to the uninformed masses. However, this is insufficient by itself because the communication process is not informed by communities' experiences and perceptions of risk, or by the impact of their socio-economic circumstances on the way they see and manage risks (Twigg, 2004:166) .
With new emphases being placed on the participation of the beneficiaries in the social change process, a reorientation of the role of communication in development has been realised. The term 'development communication', which signified top-down, authority-driven and prescriptive models has been replaced by the idea of communication as a development-supported tool (Ashcroft & Masilela, 1989 and Jayaweera, 1987 in Melkote & Kandath, 2001 .
Thus, Development Support Communication (DSC) was conceived to represent a participatory, people-to-people and more democratic model of communication in development.
DSC: A vehicle for improved disaster risk reduction public awareness
This article calls for the deployment of the participatory methods and strategies of Development Support Communication to ensure effective risk and risk reduction knowledge among at-risk communities. Recent advances in development support communication have spawned models that stress contextual factors and emphasise goals such as self-reliance, meeting basic needs and cultural autonomy (Melkote & Kandath, 2001:191) . The role of communication has evolved to encompass more democratic channels and co-equal knowledge sharing between the benefactors and the beneficiaries of development initiatives.
The DSC approach does away with the development communication emphasis on the use of mass media in development communication information campaigns. Instead it emphasises the use of the 'little' media (traditional media, group and interpersonal communication) which give the developing community an opportunity to co-create meaning with the assistance of a facilitator (Burger, 1999:91) .
Development Support Communication makes use of all available structures and means of information sharing. In addition to mass media, DSC uses participatory community media and traditional folk media, such as theatre, song and dance. It also makes use of both formal groups and non-formal channels of communication, such as women's and youth associations, as well as places where people gather, such as markets, churches, festivals, and meetings (FAO, 2002:11) .
In South Africa, there is an increasing thrust to integrate and mainstream Disaster Risk Management as an integral part of development planning at the local level through the Integrated Development Planning (IDP) process. Disaster management as an activity must be incorporated into each and every phase of the IDP (South Africa, 2000 , South Africa, 2002 and PIMMS, 2003 in Van Niekerk, 2006 . As such, the strategies of development support communication are of paramount importance to ensure the inclusion of all stakeholders in the planning and implementation of DRR activities as an integral part of the development process at all levels of government. Steinberg (1996:579) emphasised the inclusion of development support communication in any large-scale urban development programme from the project formulation stage, and the integration of development support communication components in any (integrated) urban development programme throughout all its stages. The present practice of urban management in most developing countries shows largely an exclusion and ignorance of development support communication (Steinberg, 1996:567) .
Through public awareness activities DRR role-players aim to "motivate people to become involved in activities that can reduce the risks to which they are exposed," (UNISDR, 2004:284) . In doing so, DRR role-players make use of established development support communication strategies. The most common of these are discussed below.
Theories and strategies in communication for development
From within the modernisation paradigm, traditional public information and communication campaigns have been designed along the perspective of Everett Rogers' "diffusion of innovations" theory. This theory suggests that by transmitting information (e.g., via mass media) from a sender to a receiver through a linear, unidirectional process, modern values can be instilled and ideas changed, resulting in changed behaviour in individuals (Waisbord, s.a.).
Proponents for innovation and diffusion ideas in the design of development communication and information campaigns usually adopt a "two-step flow" approach by combining mass media and interpersonal communication channels (Servaes, 2004; Waisbord, 2005) . This approach suggests that the media do not operate in a social vacuum and that the dissemination of ideas from the media to individuals is mediated through other persons -opinion leaders. Waisbord (2005:81) argues that mass media-stimulated interpersonal communication can be effective in a behavioural change intended communication campaign. More recently, a multistep flow model is now more generally accepted. This model is similar to the two-step flow model, but admits to more possibilities for the path through which new ideas are passed via a social network of individuals (Littlejohn, 1996:335) .
Towards improved public awareness for climate related disaster risk reduction in South Africa... Melkote (in Mody, 2003:135) states that, "over time, diffusion theory alone proved inadequate as a guide to communications planning in development campaigns". Among some of the inadequacies of the diffusion model identified by Melkote are the absence of feedback from message recipients and the imprecise understanding of the diffusion concept.
Other prominent strategies in the modernisation tradition include social marketing which uses marketing techniques to promote socially beneficial practices or products by providing information to help fulfil uncovered demand. Snyder (2003:171) cites Andreasen's (1995) definition of social marketing as, "the application of commercial marketing technologies to the analysis, planning, execution, and evaluation of programs designed to influence the voluntary behaviour of target audiences in order to improve their personal welfare and that of their society." Burton (1998:89) discredits this approach for its emphasis on induced (top-down) behavioural change that is to be tracked directly back to a media stimulus. However, Snyder (2003:171-172) situates the strength of social marketing in incorporating audience needs in deciding what an intervention should promote and how it should be promoted. This is achievable if the necessary formative research, that is part of this strategy, is carried out prior to the implementation of the communication campaign.
Another strategy, Education-entertainment, uses media such as radio, television, video and folk theatre to carry out behavioural change at individual and community levels by disseminating educational information embedded in entertainment programmes. Shaped by Albert Bandura's social learning theory, the strategy is premised on the idea that individuals learn behaviour by observing role models. Using this strategy, the Armenian National Survey for Seismic Protection working with the Armenian Ministry of Science and Education has developed and staged a theatrical performance "Terra non-Firma", in which children learn the basics of seismic behaviour and protection techniques through interactive education-play (Asian Disaster Risk Reduction Centre, 2008).
Entertainment-education programmes facilitate social change at the individual level by influencing awareness, attention and behaviour, and at the community level by serving as an agenda setter or by influencing public and policy initiatives in a socially desirable direction (Singhal and Rogers, 1999, in Melkote & Steeves, 2001:140) .
Success factors for disaster risk reduction communications
Modern mass media and alternate or parallel networks of folk media or interpersonal communication channels are not mutually exclusive. Mass and community media, small/alternative media, cultural/traditional media and other community communication contexts are best integrated to achieve the goals of development (support) communication (Servaes, 2004:63; Singhal, et al., 2004:146) .
Very rarely do successful public communication campaigns feature only communications through media channels (Coffman, 2002:5). Usually they coordinate media efforts with a di-Tigere Chagutah verse mix of other communication channels, some interpersonal and some community-based, in order to extend the reach and frequency of the campaign's messages and to increase the probability that messages will successfully result in a change (Dungan-Seaver, 1999 , in Coffman, 2002 Waisbord, 2005:81) .
Similarly, disaster risk reduction public awareness activities programmes should use different types of messages, locations and delivery systems to reach their various target audiences (UNIS-DR, 2004:282) .
A literature review (Langenhoven, 2001:67-69; Coffman, 2002:5; Snyder, 2003:171-181; Waisbord, 2005:81; UNISDR, 2004:282) reveals criteria for successful development support communication campaigns. To ensure more effective risk awareness campaigns aimed at the public, communicators within the various disaster risk reduction structures need to observe the following:
• The role of mass media: The mass media are important for the creation of awareness and knowledge, and for the stimulation of others to participate in the communication campaign process. However, successful campaigns are often those in which mass media messages are complemented by interpersonal and group communication, as well as small/alternative media channels.
• The role of interpersonal communication: Interpersonal communication, particularly
through peer groups and social networks, is instrumental in attitude and behaviour changes and the maintenance of such changes.
• The message: This should be kept as simple as possible, sustained, consistent and continuously reviewed and improved. The message should be delivered at different locations in different communication environments and through the different channels that are necessary to reach various levels of stakeholders living in at-risk communities.
• Characteristics of communicator and medium: Credibility and reliability of a communicator are all extremely important and can influence the outcome of any communication campaign. The more credible, reliable and legitimate the communicator, the more effective the campaign will be.
• Characteristics of the medium: Mass media channels should be complemented by small, alternative media, such as video, film strips, posters, fliers, and audio recordings. Folk or traditional media, such as theatre, song and dance, storytelling and puppeteers involve the participation of the community in the planning and implementation of the message dissemination and hence are believable, culturally sensitive and take into cognisance local knowledge in crafting the message.
• Social context: Communication activities occur within given social contexts and cannot be abstracted out of their contexts, because it is the context which mediates the process of meaning creation by the community.
• Formative evaluation: Both communication campaign objectives and messages need to be evaluated to ensure that they fit media habits, audience predispositions and the availability of resources. Formative research can be used to segment an audience into homoge- 
Constraints to communication as an intervention for disaster risk reduction
This article makes no assumption that communication and public awareness are the panacea for effective disaster risk reduction in South Africa. Indeed, even well-implemented campaigns could fail to bring about the desired behaviour change to enable reduced disaster risk and damage in communities. Hornik (1989:116) observed that "the argument that information provision alone can resolve development problems makes the assumption that available resources are being efficiently utilised" -or indeed that individuals and the community have access to resources that will enable the adoption of desired practices. Hornik (1989) presented some hypotheses for the relationship/gap between acquired knowledge and resultant behaviour, each positing that change in behaviour results from an interaction between knowledge and some characteristic of an individual or community.
Given below are brief descriptions of Hornik's hypotheses:
Structural characteristics of communities: Specific aspects of community structure, such as an enabling environment and community resources for exercising individual and communal action, must be present as determinants of whether knowledge will be turned into behaviour.
Structural characteristics of individuals:
For some people turning knowledge into behaviour is impossible because they lack the personal resources, such as finances or time, to undertake any recommended practices.
Community social influences: Social relationships play a major role in the diffusion of information and the adoption of new practices. In a community where the social networks are generally supportive of the goals of disaster risk reduction practitioners and their activities, knowledge garnered from a communication campaign is more readily translated into positive behaviour change than it is in areas where social networks are averse to the work and messages emanating from disaster risk reduction role players.
Learned characteristics of individuals:
Experience gained through prior knowledge and beliefs about a problem, learned skills in trying to solve it, level of education, language skills, visual literacy and experience with a particular communication channel will all affect the ease with
Tigere Chagutah which individuals can handle concepts transmitted in public information campaigns, and consequently will be more likely to manifest the desired change in behaviour. People who have suffered the impacts of climate hazards in the past and those that have gained sufficient knowledge of the risks posed by climate hazards, will more readily act on information provided by disaster risk reduction communication campaigns.
Concluding remarks
Although South Africa has a marked history of climate related disasters, mechanisms of communicating and raising public awareness on the gravity of risk and the appropriate risk reduction options remain weak. This article has presented the argument that in the likely unavailability of adequate capacity within the South African government to limit risks and to mitigate climate hazard induced damage through physical infrastructure interventions -coupled with the communities' inability to make full use of economic/financial risk transfer tools -the communication of risks and risk minimising actions remains a pivotal tool for ensuring effective climate related disaster risk reduction efforts in South Africa. This is particularly so against the backdrop of a changing climate and the projections for the increased incidence of climate related hazards.
South African, regional and global disaster risk reduction frameworks all call for improved public awareness of disaster risk reduction and the cultivation of a culture of risk avoidance through communication interventions. This article has argued that the integration of fully participatory disaster risk reduction communication activities within the broader development planning framework at the various levels of government is of paramount importance.
Capacity for the execution of successful communication for development campaigns as a part of disaster risk reduction activities should be bolstered at all levels of government to enable the incorporation of at-risk communities in development planning and implementation.
This article has outlined the various established theories and strategies for the implementation of communication for development interventions. It calls for the deployment of participatory methods and strategies of Development Support Communication to ensure effective risk and risk reduction knowledge building among at-risk communities.
Central to the improvement of public awareness activities is the co-creation and management (between communities and disaster risk reduction experts and communicators) of communication strategies and methods for the building of knowledge in regard to the risks and the available, appropriate, risk reduction options for communities.
By way of a review of the completed research, this article has provided empirically validated guidance for development communicators/facilitators for the participatory planning, creation and dissemination of disaster risk reduction messages among at-risk communities.
